LEARNING LAB LOCATION GUIDE

Lobby Level:

Lower Level:

Color indicates start point for each morning only. If you have a black dot, start in Grand Ballroom, if you have a yellow dot, start in Meeting Room II, etc.

**WEDNESDAY**

Learning Lab 1: Retrolux - Grand Ballroom, Lobby Level
Learning Lab 2: SnapCount – Meeting Room II, Lower Level
Learning Lab 3: Selling Energy - Meeting Room III, Lower Level
Learning Lab 4: MaxLite - Meeting Room IV, Lower Level
Learning Lab 5: Synapse Wireless - Meeting Room V, Lower Level
Learning Lab 6: Luminance Brands - Meeting Room VI, Lower Level

**THURSDAY**

Learning Lab 1: Acuity Brands, Inc. - Grand Ballroom, Lobby Level
Learning Lab 2: Espen Technology - Meeting Room II, Lower Level
Learning Lab 3: Linmore LED - Meeting Room III, Lower Level
Learning Lab 4: Aleddra - Meeting Room IV, Lower Level
Learning Lab 5: TechBrite - Meeting Room V, Lower Level
Learning Lab 6: Lighting Resources - Meeting Room VI, Lower Level